
 

 

                                             Join us for Open House! 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Open House is this Thursday, August 22
nd

. Please note the time change, we will begin 

promptly at 6:30p.m. in the Auditorium.  We will assemble in the auditorium for the 

PTSA meeting and a brief address from the principal.  This includes all Hillgrove teachers 

and parents, therefore teachers will only be available beginning at 6:30.  We will then 

dismiss from the auditorium on a time schedule that will assist everyone getting around 

to attend brief class sessions with your child’s teachers.  Looking forward to your 

attendance!  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Important Reminder about morning drop offs and afternoon pickups regarding the 

Lovinggood campus.  This is prohibited.  Please do not drop off, wait or pick up your 

children on the Lovinggood campus.  Thanks for your cooperation. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! 
The Hillgrove Foundation is looking for volunteers to help with our 3rd annual 

 Casino Night Fundraiser! 

Feb. 8th at The Cotton Gin in Hiram. 
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We need help on the following committees: 
 

Sponsorship* 
Event Promotion* 

Silent Auction/Raffle 
  

*We also need committee chairs for these committees! 

 
If you have questions about the event or would like to volunteer for any of these committees, please email us 

at hillgrovefoundation@gmail.com  
 
 

We also need donations and sponsors for this event.  
Please email us if you would like to sponsor or donate! 

 

JOIN PTSA!  The PTSA provides teacher grants to assist with instruction as well as teacher and 

student appreciation events.  It is also a demonstration of parent support and we want Hillgrove to be #1. 

Thanks for your support! 

https://www.hillgroveptsa.com/  

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

From Sherri Thoroughman – Athletic Director 

Hello Hawks! 

I hope everyone had another great week last week.  We have a few home events this week and a few 

away.  Come out and support our Hawks!   

Here is how it went for our Hawks last week: 

JV Volleyball- lost to Lassiter, Walton, Mt. Paran, North Cobb, Marist and Etowah and beat Wheeler. 

 

 

mailto:hillgrovefoundation@gmail.com
https://www.hillgroveptsa.com/


Varsity Volleyball- lost to Woodstock, Allatoona,  and lost 3-2 vs Mt. Paran. 

              

 

JV Softball- beat Kennesaw Mountain 8-1. 

 

 

Varsity Softball- lost to Kennesaw Mountain 5-3. 

 

 

Cross Country- In the 1st official meet of the year, the Elite boys took 4th,  and the Elite girls took 1st at the 

Battle of the Fairways in Canton. The Elite girls were led by Grace Ellsworth, Sierra Wehrenberg and Ava 

Brooks, taking 2nd, 4th and 5th out of 41 runners. The Elite boys were led by Noah Hayes and Nino Madeo, 

taking 1st and 9th out of 47 runners.  The Varsity boys took 4th led by Evan Sassenberger who took 8th.  The 

Varsity girls took 1st led by Royal Delay, Gabriella Osornio, Reese Terza, and Rachel Beno, who took 1st, 3rd, 

6th and 9th.   The JV boys took 6th and the JV Girls took 2nd and were led by Elise Barron and Cwen 

Freeman and who took 5th and 10th out of 112 runners. See full meet results here: 

https://ga.milesplit.com/meets/359309/info#.XVlKXY5Kg2w  

https://ga.milesplit.com/meets/359309/info#.XVlKXY5Kg2w
https://ga.milesplit.com/meets/359309/info#.XVlKXY5Kg2w


 

Varsity Football- lost to Grayson in the Fall Scrimmage.  We had great support from our Hawaiian themed 

student section.  

               

           

             



--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

“Whether you think you can or think you can’t - you’re right” 

                                                                               Henry Ford 

Reflections that benefit us all 


